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,moUSEItz TIE E . told me, for I was auch

rANTRY., a very littie girl, but 1
,tWiirEN 1 tised. to abe - knew it was told for me

or temper,-or naughtyi in Borne 'way, and after a
auy way, if gra- while I began te find

her ws horsa' lié Woùllie out wbat ho meant. Il
1 teme, «MMai?]Wlry, toid me, too, that I

,a care 1 the7res a #ù'Aeé might store rny pantry
the pautry l' I with good things if I
IIoften used.to, cease -,~watched it weII. Do yen

ring at this, andatad ., know what that meani,
ndering to.-Mysp1ý NaUCY17

iat he Meaut. :1P1 "To be full of g00d
to the pantry, too, to always, saud Nancy,
if there re"Uy*às. who3e tears wers dried

Iuse in theý trap, 'but- na',
iever found one. one a"Yes, to store ltit 1h

F I said, 1 Grandfather, good principles, good
lonnt kuow what you thoughts, and kind feel.
-an. I haven'tà pàniý inge."
1 thera are nomîicû'ù -----

,ther'a, becauàse I bavýe I LEU MIN AT BD
ked ever se often.' BIBLES.
Ismiled, and said,Ai l ma utn

Co n e r l ut wor an bis '.Unely ro -)r. W b.at

dchbymes ndll the was ho doing 1 It wua
youb whatl ean. of years ago,and

ut h year. , for in those deys peopleLpantry.' The littie had net learned to print

Lin. tud nib]ê ,a books, ad every book
ýiù- &dý:nibk- t*ayhail to be made by band

klthe - .good, e and that. -withpen and ink. If yon
ýkecyo. -- omeinis. . .. .. .couid have looked over

sanadpeevish, and 14g t tbat ol mWns soulder
IIluwing to doas e ol av euta

Lr mohoi Whesýandhowas not only writing
.yôn cl- net-bi, the books, but ho wu'

insttheý the.icemaking the page gay with
I~OO ~8 il .owI Wat « utbright-celoured inka;

iêHeîtoriawy. .N*,wat "u.mother,"' sid Nmncy, now quite Some of the letter, 'were beautifulY traced
ch yi ttle l;ho* tà ievêuý interested in the story,.'« wouldn't they with gold Pand ei1ver ,on sm ae h e

the~ic àft on us'ae anibbie the. good resolIâtions aud firmness? 1 1vas used to make very pretty margina and
for item-tÉè 'tîp 0f: -witebfuliness, -«No, Nancy, flot ifj the watch was kopt bright pictures. But your Bible, ail iu

LIia f6rait'oadrsoltion? and,£=n- strictly'andtthe bait agoodoue. I did net blick and white, ishoiid be justas precious
- . eactiYtundçrstand it wheu grancifather furt to you, beaum it la Gel'sWord.
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TIJLe NEW PLAY.
Is i',Bornctliug now You wouldl1k'i to play?

L4Vt inako believo a balloov,
A-àd visit the man in tho moon to-day,

Tii.u lîtte old mixn in the moon.
Cuiôi B3)bby,,aud.ýT-ddy- and baby -Pis,

vJ"iii you ride' wftbh Lu ty Alleu 1
Siai 'ài a row and away we go

011 in Our 8loating palace

Tbrosîgh tho beautiful blije wo'ro glidixg fast,
Awny oecrits wide expanion-

Till wo r.èach the lite old man at lest
Who lives in bis silvor mansion,

The littie old ]non Who people Bay
Will nover grow oiie day oldor,

hBÀ alvays stay as ho doce to-day
WVith;a bu.udie of sticks on bis 8boulder.
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]3EIAVIOUR IN COM.PANY.

LEIGU R FlWUMOND giVO8 theo follOWing eX -
cellent advice to bis daugliters : -
. Bue cheéerful, but not gigglors. Be-soxioui,
but not dul). Be communicative, but not
ýforvaid. 13e kind, but not servi!e. ]leware
of sillyi, thfightless speeches; athiongh Sou
xnayIforget thein, others will net

inember that God's oye is inu every
placée. ]3ewaré of levity and familiarity
*wiLli young!iuon; a moditst rcsdrie,,witbioit.
affectation, is the ouly s;fe patb. *Qourt and'

.*encourage.. serlots. convexsltioriwItÉosi
,,hlo;.ozptruly serions aud .çpuvexstbloi do
not. go into valLuablo- compaay wiLtt en-
desNvou.fig te ùnprove by, Lb. intalcourse.

-ýpQrm]ied you.
Nothing is miore unbaceniing; when oe

tpait of a company is ejugaged. in p.ofitable
aud,,interestiing convehation, thau. that
auotiier part shoald.be,.rfing, _end t&Wkigý
comparative nonsense to each other."

O-NE 0F ORANDI!ÂS STOflIES.

0u&xDPÂ, teil us one cf Sour t8tbes about
ma'unxa and Aunt Etuiiy, Mhea they wero
lttlde giril"

1I amn araid, my darling, that 1have told
al that I caui rccollect over sud over mgfiio,ý
se that you mus; bo q-'ite tired cf theni.

IlO nô, grandpa; wa liko to haar thom
vtry cftou."

IlWell, thon, 'which saol it be, Ililda?
Wc>ld you hko to hecur about Aunt Eniiy_
and thit dca! aud dusnb co w ? I

IlYes, ploase, bocause iL is se very fan y.
Begin et once, dear grandpa, and don't miss
a worj.

IlD.:ar grazndpa » was acatcd iiu bis cozy
study, and Hilda was hanging ove: the. back
of bis ama-chair, or else kneeling; on tho
beaxrth-rtig in front cf à bright 1og-llro.

IlWefl, *When I was ini thoe 3 irut
once aquarter IbWdtego tHulme, where

wepreachod in farmor Smlth'as kitchon
I vas alwaya glmd Whoui the. opprtunity
came, for both Mfr. and lirs. Snith wexe
great friendé of mine, and very fond of your
mammnca and Aunt Emily, who were thon
q tt little girls. Oue day, haing sald at
dinner that I was going te Huluxo in the.
afternoon, grandmamma sad: eThen, my
dear, you mixai> take the two littie girls with,
yon. Emily bas been paorly, aud the. nice
drive will do ber good, and vo know tho
obildren et the farm vill be pleased to sou

«s We 8tarted early, se that tI'ey migbt
ranible iu the fields and ace the, pige aud
poultry, and above all the milkixxg of the
cows. It vas a glorious day, and vo ail
onjoya the. change, the, childron especilly
deigbting là the gardan and farmyard.'

"Whilo at tea, Mrm Smith told ber
husband the girl 'who bad been mnilking
sald the dun cow was ratiier out cf sorts, se
hoe pronxised te go round sud give ber a look
before p. eachi ng began.

cc Einil heard wbat was said, ana ber
brova eyes oponed vider and widr, tbill
they looked almnet as large as the soft brôwn
eyea cf tho.pretty dun cow.itse£ 'Vhile 1
vsa.pteaching, I noticed rny tired âttle girl
bsvint' a souid .îeep ilam. miwha Lkan,
rnotberly arme, and ail the vay home. ahe
aeemed-inclined te. -nap ;-but.-the.-moziuexit,
mixe reached home Aunt E.niy harried away
te -the -.nursery, -ýwhere -cied, :oi '0

.*xnamnna> minima.' Ira. Smit.h bu asdeaf
aud dumb cowand-itlis v.erypoerly.'::-

"lSue did net kuow that. dun vas- the
coluro! the, cow, suad thought Mms- -SaM

deafuessanmd dumbness al ways werat togother,

mixe concluiledl thit il àt wum dumb it mum
bo doit ls

'«It wa8 long bt.fora mixe heard the lait c
this CUMoUS cow, and for yemr te cerne, Il;i
telling ber &avcntures tbey sc.rned te av
of the marcllou?, shovwas qtiiotly rçmlude
of ber Visit Whou she saw the oOW ilt wt
e deaf ana dumb,' This made her vcry, cae
ful te be occurate, ana as mixe grow' odas
'Euxily'a 'tacts' were beyond queationt lEt
visit te the farrm had taught ber a valuab
tesson -for lire, thougx -ele 1caznell Ait l>y «
curious mistako."

JESUS CROWNED *WITII OLORY.

JEsus crowned.with glory 1
Wa3 ho always SOI?

])id the liglit ahino rond him

While ha lived bclow? 7

No, mny "hud, for ýJeffs
Loft bis glory there,

'W hon ho camne froni heaven

Huniaxlife te abare.
licver beard *e, noyer,

O a love 8ogeat
,Tbat tii. Lord of glory

S. ooped te msn'm estate 1

For us aiuners, anfferpd
Shame and grief a id boa

And atlast, Most cruel!1

.Doath upon the cross.

11431gne in beaven nov; i
Crowns upon bis brow.

Diadem most royal
Our Redeemer-woarc.;

Aad eacb ranaomed ainnor
In its glory shares 1

PRAYERS FLRS.

A BRIarTlittle. four-year-old boy lai à
frlond'sa iarnily vaq. feeling.tlrod .as the day.1
'drow tes bae8,.aud cm.thiob
thaL'he might say bis;eekP e 4,
fore golng.obd -

11-Wait a littbe,.,wbile, rz, al h
-uxother; I amn. busyitg lte t
wheu that la done- yen. mayay ou

The little fellow, walited a.; minuO o4wo
yery Paioty .-jýA.,o . à%gèbsk, t i

.thinko4e. -e -euaI ;

letter at the gonUle rébuke, and the ~Eç6en*
ing prayer teck its right place £rst.



. TWO LITTLE MAJDS I KCNOW.
Ks<ow a littie mlidon,

,Whom I always tee arrayed in,
1 m ad ribbmns, but she is a spoiled and
jpatte Iitt~ iti ;

Pôr she nover heips ber mother, or hier
muster, or bar brother,

aIÎt, forgetting ail srowid ber, lives entiroiy
for borseif,

B o shle sinipors and ahoe eiglis,
.And she mopes and ïsho cries,
~na knows flot whoro the happy hours fiee.

fçow lot me teil 3 ou privatcly, My darlingJlittie friands,
*Shen a miuerblo as misorablo cau be,jAnd I fearbho'i nlot tho littlo suaid for me.

But 1 know anothezr li.tle maidien,4Whom-l've ucen arrnyed in.
bilk and ribbonB,. but not always; shes aJprudent littie eif;
%And ahe-alwayshbelps. her mothor, and ber

md iestr and her brother,
L ie-for ail around lier quite regard-

4lema of horseif.
Sa she laugha sud she singi,

SAnd the houts on happy winge
$1hower giadness round ber pathway as they
% fiee.
kow need 1 tell you privately, my darling

Ilittie rinonds,IShe's as happy as a little maid cari bo
This is surely the littie maid for me.

TEE UNSEEN W1TNESS.

STnm l i littie machine, made something
;Fke .a dock, which cans ba f"stoed upon a
poxnage, and k* some way connected with
1the motion of the whoels. It la so arrangea
that it marks off correctly the number of
biie that the carniage zuns. A. stabe
:eeper once Ilad ons upon a cariiage that

u el t for, ,lettiilenanoL .È fo.ldtig anadby tbis memszhe
(Mnt 'who bxredl iL of him.
,Two young mený once Lired it to go to a

[wn sorne ten miles distant. Instead of
ipy going ana returning, as thoy pro-
[msdto de, they roae te a:nother town some

!fve mileà i ts :h making the distance
thy -pasa-4over, goinIgand coniing, Some

thrymile&
W4n Wheu hy returned,,,the owner of tha
~esabiahnetwithositbeing noticed by the

iyong.1ifg~lO.pU the face of the
.e9ua aiu nend discovered ho*

"1Where hbverso Ven? he then askeA

UWhere we aid ggiwe e.geg,was the

<Have you. been fanther than tbat 9

HAPPY DAYS. i

"Oh, no," they ans çercd.N
"low many mücs have you boan in ail ?Il a
Twenty."

Hoe touchodi the apriag, the cwocr oponed,
nul there, oni tho face of tSe instrumentt, o
tho tbirty Mni103 voe found rec)rdcd.

The young mon woe astonished at thisc
unerrng testimony cf an unscen 'witness
that they bad! carried with thora ail the
way.

Thus bas God placed a recording witucas
in our hcarts. WVfercvcr vo go wo carry
it witlh us. Ilo keeps it wrouud up apid ini
order. ,V'ithaut out tbinking of it, it
recorJs ail out acta, ail our words, and al
cur thouglits.

We somoetimes seek te decoivo our friands,
but the truth is recordca iu out boaits. ly
snd b.7 God wil: toucli the spring and ail
that la written wili then bi Geon. Mauy
thinga we do vo 8hould not if vo know the
oye of another person, were looking upon us.
WVe aiways carry a wituess with us.

A littie boy was urgea by au older per-
son to do an act that vas wrong. 11e vas
toid that no ono wouid know o! it. "Yes,
somnebody wil,' Ssid the littie fellow, "ny-
self will kxiow iL."

WVe cinnot dismias the wi!ness. GAd
has fastened it to onr minis It la our
conscience, and whatever our lips may
deny, it vil always tell the ttnth. I f we
should attempt, in the great day when God
jadges the wonid, to deny our actions, there
upon our heurts tbey will appaar, written
down, vhen we did not know it by the
unseen 'witness that God lias macde to
accompany us every stop iu our lit e.

Think daily, littie readers, of that instru-
ment which we carry with us, out of sight,
on vhich is written everything vo do and
say.

Tbirik bow yen 'will feel when Gid opens
it, thRt its records may be seen by ail the
worli.

THE GAT A&ND THE FOX.

MB. Fox one day met bis friend, Mms
Cat, sud said te hier, IlYoa thiek ycu know
a great deal. 1Ihave in my sack ton timnes
ten tricks'~ Mrs. Cat said, "lAs for mue, 1
have but one trick, but I think whon the
time cornes my one trick will bo as good a
your sackful."

Nosense 1 nonsense 1 " cried Mtr. Fox.
"Well, we7il see," sald Mrs. Cat.

JusL thon tbey beard the blast of a heoni,
and up came a pack of boo.uds barking and
yelping.

Mis. Cat s&id, "L ook 1 this in iny one
,ick." As shea eaid tihe words shse ran up

abigh tree. She eaw Mr. Foz ra this

ray and thon that way. uutil h ha îd triod
Il bis tricki, but at lait the huda calught

'lin.

IlAb 1 IlSaid Mu. Cat, IlI Seo that Isly
ne trick la wortit your hnndrod."

Moral: One goodi tnicki la worth a tutiti.
lred poor oncs.

KISSED IRIS MOTQIIER
>u sul Bt c-n tho porcl in tho sun ;hincs

As 1 vent dowu tho Street-
A Wonsan whoso hair vas silver,

Buat 'nhose fi wC as blossora swoot,
Mukiug me think cf a gardou,

Whoui, in spito of tho front and enow
Of bieak Novembor weather,

Litt, fragraut liues blow.

1 beard a footstep behind me,
And the souud of a xuerry Iuugh,

Aud 1 know the heart it cama frein
Wouid ho liko a comforting staff

la the tiine asad the hour of trouble,
Hopoful and br>ave and strong,

One of tho heurts to len on,
Whou vo think ail thinge go wrong.

I turned at the click of the gate-Iatch,
And mdet his maniy look;

A face like his gives me pleasuro,
LMko the page et a pleasant book.

I, tld of a steadlfat purpose,
01 a brave aud daring viii;

A face with a promise in iL,
That, God grant, the years fimifit.

le vent up the pathway singing,
I saw the waman'a cyci

Grow bright with a wordiess welcome,
As sunshine warmi the Skies.

' ]S.ick again, sjwetheart mother,"
Hoe cried, and beut ta kiss

The loving face thati wus uplifted
Fer vibat some mnothors miss.

That boy vill do ta dep,,,d an;
I hold that this la true-

From lads in lave withi their nieLLers
Our bravest herces grew.

Earth's grandest haarts have beeu loving
hearts

Since tirno the earth bagan;
Ana the boy who kissea bis mothex

Is every inch a mnan 1

VERY HAPP.
CLÂUÂBEL fa alwMys happy. I have

nevec hourd lier fret ui cry net compiain
cf anything. She aiLs on the rug and pisys
with bar blocks. She goes out with Susun
for a 'walk, or witli brother Tom for a ride
She laugbs se mernily vihen she hears tho
birds jing, that the birds miglt alino3t
t'bluk fihe was oue of their briglbt fau>ily.
I de love Clarabel, for ahQ isausch a lovoiy
child.
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])Av DRE.tms

DAY J)REAMS.

WIIML bookr, siate and 1p enicil unheedoi lay,
Thse littie nsid dreamed of a fairy clow,

A magie thread that led far and away
Thse deep, tangled mazý3 of the forest

through.

"Oh, I wish there were things ta do to-day,
Qaeer riddles ta salve, great prizes ta

gain,
Encliautusents ta break, magicians tb elay,

And that 1, a qiseen an a throuo miglit
reigu!1

"But, the puzzles are lost, tho queens are
dead,

Ana there's nothing te do," she sighed ana

À limte lad leaned anhis hoe that mnorn,
Ând longed for a horso and ai buished'

sbield,

To ride away from tise pumpkin and cari
To tho tourniey's liste on the tented Ëeld.

«'Oh, I 'wish thero wore thinge ta do to-day,
Great dragons te kili and batties te fight;

1 woul breaL. a lance in the fierces'i fray;
I -wonld fling a glove at the proudest

knigit !

"Bat honour is lost, and glory is-fled;.
And there's notbing to do," ho sighed -and

Said..

And the poor little maiden nover kuew
'That knowledge was ready ta crown ler

queen,
And the clew that led lis ].abyrinth throligh,

Lày hidden the beaves of lier book be-
tween.

And thse littie lad nover even guessed
That the dragon SlotIs conquercd 'hlm

that-day,

While ho lightly drcamed of Borne idie quoi,
,And his unused hoe in ihe yonnjg coi

Blut honour and fusse pasa the drearne
by.

Aind crowned bravo Toi> who foursd
tisse ta sighf

THE PRAYING MLDSHIPUAN.
DY R. P. 'ELLIOT.

Tisn followipg nqrrativ eiy"qqnqurq
o pirsoverance in à rlght course, arnid rnuý

opposition:-

On board a rnan.of-war teewsni
Shipman Who, ini Spite of theý ridi»Cn1ý of i
compassions, wae in the habit of knecoing i1
prayer in his bertb. TIbis-wassnucbaun
u.,Ual practice, thatý the other Pxiddtes il
solved ta put it down ;,,so thqy, ,wto4~
hitn, and the moment ho kI, i.eou
tered a volley of -caps, and sho. »meP _ ,
repJeJ'ed again Quad again, bt aýtl1 tise
shiposan persevered in, hiq, 4eývqtgls.
lest one of thse saperior ofrfiçer infoa;med t
commtander of the ehip> Who asummqne-d t
wbola of thse midshipxxe, - ud. ? glig.t
persecutad one la frçnt% aS4odý hm tes
his grievan ce. The lad said frankly he
no complaint te niake. 11Wse pnra
sai ho knew lhe had goad*cause ofeo-mplai
and told hlm ta speak out. Bup tijep;ay2
niidshipmtan persiste in stating. heý
nothing to complain of. The comsmand
tlàen dL3missea them, at thet sam ti

signifying that ho knew -howý matters a
and trusted'thére Wo:id ben nr oro it

ýTaat evýeniüg the mhiddyknelt as usuial'
prayer,'but wrthout è'cpýensiig ti e 'sm
est annoyance. While so ehieégea boiI
f oôtetepe quiétlyi aËfpr6aéhii'g, aned w*'aý
pectinfi.sanie à* aÉreèâblé Writii ;b

fa'his àùrpilïe,, 'a xniddy, ùhé -Iléd ý .
board, knelt- down by hies aié s ',aý
afterwards canme anotheî a:'d auý6tËhr
fourteen of his ô ç&aion6û unider tle 1
fluence bofhl4s ùoble bùie;W7er née i
beside hlm.

LINA AND,.29e-MUCKS.,.

LINA went do*ri,-ththé4bÔok-'oh&.d'
ana eaw some ducks taing hi-i~

ouÊa sa he il OÎWhÂt gdéýtàbl

'they acted as if- thëy-,iked- to-îtÀa,êlôéW*,

children; 'they -'tày closà bythi ''1 foth
and keep lookusg tosee wliat ase da-,
rthat theycanà do-no too." "

Are our little fo]ks lke littie dig~?


